
GEHOFAREWELL  

TO GEHORADADA!! 

 

GeHoradada 2015 is coming to an end. The organization 

hopes you've had a great weekend, with lots of laughs and that 

you've enjoyed the caches and with your geocahing colleagues. 

Pilar de la Horadada's Council Tourism and Youth 

Departments would like to thank you for being with us for these 

three days, the 20th, 21st and 22nd on the second event held by at 

the southernmost town in the Alicante province. 

 

 

 

We'll be back with new activities and we'll repeat some 

activities that were a success in GeHoradada 2014.  

Legend has it that centuries ago there was a pirate invasion 

that left over 180 hidden treasures...If besides searching for 

treasures you want to live adventures, great cuisine, fun, getting to 

know new geocachers, enjoying good beaches, a cache of each 

type, enjoy our countryside, lots of smiling little faces, etc... well, 

you're going to love GHEORADADA 2015! 



 

If you still don't know about accommodation, here's our hotel 

offer. You will enjoy a discount (link) 

  

 

Programme: 

*All the activities are meant to be enjoyed in family* 

 

MARCH 22ND ACTIVITY COORDINATES 

10.00 till 11.00 

am 

LIPDUB 

 

N 37º 52.787 
W000º 45. 237 

 

11.00 till 1.00 

pm 

GeHo piratas  

(underwater caches) 

 

Se hará público en el 
propio evento 

1.30 till 2.30 pm GeHo Actores 

 

N 37º 52.040 
W000º 46. 702 

 

 

1.30 pm GeHo paella 

 

N 37º 52.040 
W000º 46. 702 

 



 

We'll be waiting for you on Sunday the 22nd of March at 10.00 

am at the starting coordinates to say goodbye to GeHoradada with 

new activities.  

For better planning, the enrollment period for GeHoradada 

that will finish by March the 13th 2015.  

The organization thanks your attendance and participation, 

so all those participants in GeHoradada will receive a souvenir 

from the event. At the time of will attend to GeHoradada, don't 

forget to let us know how many members there are on your team. 

Besides, for all the teams participating on at least three 

organized activities (published or not), will receive a 

conmemorative geocoin so they never forget this event.  

These are all the activities not published in which we also 

count on your attendance and collaboration. If you wish to 

participate you must provide with the following details: 

- LIPDUB: I participate or I don't. 

- GeHo Actores:  I participate or I don't.  

- GeHo Paella: indicate the number of participants. 

 

 

 

 

Notes:  

- Throughout GeHoradada we'll be making a list of all the 

travel bugs we find. The “trackelera” will be available for 

you to deposit them in it.  

- During GeHoradada there will also be a ballot box for 

tickets where you'll be able to put all those tickets for 



purchases made in town. There will be a draw with all 

those tickets to win a geocoin.  

- The Geocoin will be delivered in the GeHo-cena  on March 

the 21st.  

- Throughout the weekend you'll be able to sign on the 

GeHoradada logbook.  

- Don't forget to wear your credentials at all the events to be 

able to participate. 

- Remember there is a deadline for enrollment: March 15th 

2015. 

If you need more information, the following email is available 

to answer all your questions: gehoradada@gmail.com or at the 

Town Hall itself: 

 Centro de Información Juvenil (Youth Information Centre): 

open Monday to Friday from 10..00 am till 2.00 pm and 

from 4.30 till 8.30 pm. Telephone: 966767799. 

 Tourist Info Office: open Monday to Saturday from 10.00 

am till 3.00 pm and from 4.00 till 7.00 pm and Sundays 

from 10.00 am till 1.00 pm. Telephone: 966767068. 

 

 

 

 GEHORADADA IS WAITING FOR YOU!! 

 

mailto:gehoradada@gmail.com


 

 


